
,

мa
lk Ш nfmi— hraettfalfe ваго â* f (to 

«mu# a..d (U kêf l'iesl iw» e» 
і iHbrr. ‘fed «я le the вініпекеУі ere,
1 veil ,, ,*,# foeuâaia* of fresh VMM 

» .Wl*r k,-lt> Ihu U.. МГТМВІІМ oeree, 
aeri £«wr thrir «Wi «тм «y Tele tiw
■•Й l>ef r« h waste «e | u | fibril >eИ 

• fW « ef toertb i.ew|* ки* te Jte*ber bev# gladness, hecau-e I lor#, sad lore ie 
A» ‘1 '• •" * •і»"'* • *' •"rse* ** ry glarin'— . becawe I ireet, eed trust ie 
K> rto . b.ldrea U в feii ih ie e«»k>*g Ьбеи gtoliM— , tocaww I obey my I<oH, eed 
«•attractive that ttoy -mil eol le-t after ^wdkr.cr Lsth meet le rat Üiet other* 

«tor Йесее efevrwug rrrert. Wkat km>er oU of Mr 
«• in. I tto house » *l»ay* ire» of ІІК btii my Joy ie solid aadrnduieth forever 
knr A v>M,dweriew rvligxm attract- All the coal-bed* in Pynn»yIrani* ere 
eefendy eed vies BO eoererv Ue# of ti»r oely Hoiidifkd swnsbioe The lore of J 

els m faro# of the Jwjr **,!, sirremin^ down f«‘— 
r«*4t *«• of Jfse»-Cbh*t u ib •( Il baais mei,r< the central beet; tiiel heel 
previori yUm ш it її і» warm villi ibe So doth the joy of yoer Be
■VPutb >4 divine love і a kindles with toc.„,lP «ніг perrontsl etreegti.
•bei ito Bible cell» ** ihe jor of «te tord" Christian cannot do mech but

Tey uppu.il» moiebes ere often made m «bake. A backslider is oe the road to 
jwawoua# Christianity The tirai error is Doubting Caetle and the clnlob of Gianl 
ItotofitopreaotoTwhudwells chiefly oepru D^|*ir. Bnl “ be who ie neareet to Christ 
ЬіЬйят eed proiwecr, end would tare Use „ DWre< lo the fire.” Clone ooetect with 
sorrier at Oud into a -і»re, red, revere him, and constant work for bins, will 
preen.-. He will tell u» that “ Jean* jour heart up toe red glort. If>y 
eepi ", hex we ere eerer told that he erer Vl,tinting its treasure#, then count up your 
tae^hed or erro nailed. Yet we err іоні -ublen mercioe, erery day, your precious 
•A. ito «отарам» rote Mae of Sorrow-*a# Rope-, vour prerilege# of dofag good, your 

”• гіюге jewel-prom ieee, yenr victories orer the 
Devil ; and as you journey on toward rour 
Father'* house, let your soul wax we 
its blare of eteraal glory I

fcriof It," he .-vedudsd. low wire 
frelief of timt powtrful dolhr.

** ni-пі—b
Here, whet an outcry . 

that bewildering crowd of 
in the shop! A hen 
deck to qaaok, a goose to 
to angrily chatter, a lamb 

a wateb-dog to I . ,
growled and enowled,. looking 
woe Id make a mouthful of the 
addition to all Ibis, a roiee wee aboutiog 
“ Rob I" It Bounded like a dreadful voice

Bob opened his ryes, and 
Mr. Blodgett, not ihu 
saying, pleasantly i 
' “Guess you

Л

there

«hat a pwr tir place wL'«*h I 
^ Ike ehimwey, eed |

Wa

to bleat in

aa»k.
Bet !

berk,w
as if

thief!
trouble# era treoMTO"t

ndenng in terror. 

Bob I Dgot asleep,
not keep you longer. Ah, there ise 
I left on the bench. 1 am glad to eee.Kot 
that you are hooeel. I ought to give yo 
Bulbin' for rate» work, and I won't kee 
you waiting for the extra 
You take this now."

Ob, the delighted Bob I 
Before another night 

troublesome k

An

kee-, it came, UK 
duly shingled.is lore

“ M»H'>-i wuh lie- «#1 Of glad04 
"* If «»ur l-ord bad be-1 

■4- ,... '.«'«as k»..
efl rla wn to hiot-wl* s- be did/X h»»r
his .ter.pfrs t., -14 ti 
** Tl»' »• іімчс* І Ц» 
hr —*m 1 to lL< 
mem ie yo«,
toll"

Th« • « rru- і- I bet Of preèetlllBg
the Иі<«» -4 ГЬп-i.s- л mere exhtiargnt 
Bur. • •.Too-:#-. • de.li • В10СІІ OO BV'Idl-O, 
rep.-. • ..sner-K#.-, end talk so much 
he it-dic* (to the Мнимі raid), that m-o- 
plr si« чнш іііін, іиіім «U lo try religwo 
ш» «* liait. îesehd» lebaJ. кім UMiidr gas 

. f*>r 11.-- elra*nr%b'ê eariteuiMn. But -ota- 
otfily shon-lin•!, sud are apt 

u» I- ivihtwsd bj too# reaotioes.
Il«i....... .ifsilr. Inalth. iw •* •holth "of
hsui . -■ À S heshl.y Chn-I,..n (ml si-

hi# • jstuti- «і I
eel* ,d. I
*a -.i '* ih

ll- d
roder attach ей-n і 
poken uni • yvp.""

a «oar or quaa* user's ажіо*.

On a bright summer’» evening, about 
three hundred years ego, two you eg men— 
•саго*ІТ to be eallqd men, the one sixteen, 
»nd the other n year or two older—walked 
down Cheepeide together.

B usines» waa over—people kept early 
hours then—the clumsy shutters were for 
the most part tiîoeed. Tradesmen lounged 
at their doors, pretty fooes looked ont of

Whet ti Wa/lhat Veto Bek Inikham up-Ц., •• that my >oy might rt- 
*i.I і bet jv^r joy might hf

sr a XT. xowAan а. важ».

Oh-h-b Г
Hob Bark bam whose big eyes 

made you think of eoup-platee, and bis 
mouth now open in wonder suggested a 
third “ Soup-plate# Г Very little aoiip 
or food of any kind bad Bob tasted in the 
last twenty-four hours, but just now under 
the sign, '• J. Blodgett, Birds Mounted and 
Animal» B:tiflrd," lie saw such a wonder
ful • ight that it almoto'ucde him forget 
hi* hunger

“ I' j-jiu», -і-e >m ! Can rtand all 
ami * hole year, I gue-w, too, on one leg I 

•• Duck"., vwl#— don't 
tt lie—quirrels, and oh, 

I could get in that

the road and woke up quiet people with 
their clatter. While things were thus, the 
two young oieo—Mark Lorunrr the young
er, and Bdward Dawmer the elder—walked 
down Cheepeide together They were talk
ing very earnestly, and did not seem to heed 
the boy* at plar, or the loud laughing 
ran through the Cliepe, nnd made the 
rooks upon 8t. Mary's Ar.-tilms come out 
of their homes to see what was the ipatler, 

“ I too sorry that it should be eo," the 
observed і “and sorry that our lot 

oh Id be cast in such troublesome times.*’ 
“ Would God," returned Mark, “ we 

knew when they would end I ”
“ I itoderstand," went on the ufher, 

"that there is to be another burning in 
Sinilhfle d to-njorrow.and that Queen Mary 
and her husband will be present.”

" Ood pity them I " said Mark j '* may 
#hey find more mercy in the last judgment 
Mun^ihey have meted out upon the earth ”

** Why,” said Mark, and hi* face flushed 
crimson ; “ I hear.!, and know it for a 
truth, that they burnt • child not^many 
day» old in the flpmes with its mother : 
they drove another frantic, and then slew 
it for its mad words. They are crowding 
the streets with orphans, and offering up, 
In the firee that are daily kindled, the lest 
and bravest of the land—" <

"Hush, hush!” cried Da 
are ears everywhere—be care

“ I am tint afraid," Mark un-werod, wHh 
all a 1-у*» heroiM- "• I *ay again that 
then- ih ought nu to be."”

“ Y. • es. tiist i, all very well," 
Ds«. .'ui-tie.1 ;-buthis not aplewaant 
thing md to a whipping-post as
more ibai. . -і ..f lads were not many 
daysego.'"'' a ' .1 almost to death."

" I would • • і deny the truth," said 
Mark, .«* if the хіщл were scorpions, and 
'hr whipping-рои the stoke."

, Л"! supposi- g гале," Daw
oh. • -lily and -uftb-1—they w«re to 

lo you, and ay,1 What do you think 
about the breed and wipe in the Lord's

Bn-. 1
It eaeumurd Hob. 

кім.a sliat the next 
my ! I)*nt I 
4ооеГ

lia., .'ladees* *l.i< it is 
' і lia- its

i f' «*ЄІ I.red її. Г,.,н It І»

wjih

u pe»l tbe^door hâlf-open he 
bat turned soft, staring, big 

. і ryes t..».,rd him, end s fox with ils sharp 
miN.n , j little now. Slid au old brown hear that bad 

Ixs.h I each a roriy, ugly look. A boy’» "curiosity 
ef І еааЧ stand .-ten thing It was too much 

> ft ». would, -lav outside this
I ■ » bis.. I-.- -, і ai.tl.ra. It. 'bi-| M.sliug forwanl into this marvel- 

» ibruwgh #u* .-.41е,чмі, conscious that’s hundred 
•side, titty equirrels, several deer 

git і і.. I siuli, two mvuikeye and the above 
1 atU І 11,. I - Sr. dimried strange look» uf wonder at 

• bo dared foot them in their 
Яггіивюо * Who waa it that 

I ImUad up quick as a Jack-Ms-box, and 
iter? A funny old 
haed a ewan, eight- 

be -upplied 
eyas a# could

Ida*• • «#*» gift* «4 the WfN'il Npir- I 
.... irart'bi -j.su . right S«..ri-

Вйга * ■
;М І» 1» і. * peiyviaal inepi

tor >-* .4 tU Urn »
■ s« l.r him, m. i sue

Of ti.toto і
I to- НФ0 .task u.ft.1

(1 Kvsr* &:і .f*t.

tin* .u»»<l#rBimf* a fIsto
at sistis. a
IS -vi a to.
tote—, that ib# Р-#ітм

- 'to І## eta*• « h

attribute*

m ow ini auroas a

Bte. eed ftow ap a< I... -\pbt bead e«l >• I *<.* aiarted Ц
ihs • pAseservs f .n .......... h m s l*. ‘be woadwfUl menagerie.
bean і bat -hu-k ... i . , ... H l.raei beet wildly, lie Aril oold,hungry,
Fa l.ri m um.i .1 to d Tbro. * ►‘- bed An air .,t business returned to 
#bet >«p » btedtiu rt#e Mail* when a* •' H* mi teager Robert Herkliaiu, 
ar. toyugS» f«i an .... ,«йі.» . u '•.» • *M-sr.r « . I U# uf ІЄИМГЄ, but Bob-
fto^H.rouga Ik. апм..ав leva ,^4 і e« Ito Win.» bu. er, m..l l»y Of buslqras. 
•ЄТІ..1 i..-|*t4N I , . ? , , Is! M ##W bled «..u.ebul) who
Kabpti*s uew IbHMs.emiae rwe him nr bww bin. aed give bt* a job.

» Who- wbv-шЬеА^-еее want ?" de- 
■ wb a Berea ai*

" tsiuld- «uwil—yea giro me sue. r thing 
‘ atoed Rob la baa ess wdemn tone*. 
Пі» «U «eae abeofc bie bead, aad Bob

j " Caa yam sta b a ewaa's eye ia Г'
I »ii.iwted tk« «dd man, following Rob to the

I
rorrwmg tat

tees imvw, but ie a
*іП;Ьіеаг> 

lie Jtd wot
Б u..

wmer; “ there 
•ful, for both

“%aoto basajay e#ba.a„ , П.*
■e#f ..as Awgl.es
:rT of. F*Ye-aa#rte I

kwrrwd lo lb# daw
•вві is ■rad Ie the dinar few . toa

-k.r^;xiL'nr:j

riHx'riî.ïlt • lift “Т.’Г ‘X
. І*,шІа*«чи -1 r„ I

do I thiol, o. .11 -
- T.., .ui I,
" Bread aed wine."
•* Bet after Ibe prayers of the pneet ? "
“ Brwad ami wine "

Oeor he mads a wila«ek»
» I aed eel ewt ib# net’s eye with e Mich 
' j Al** ‘bat « si * eye aerwr weal ia agaiax9 
! •AM ew'd be, or Bay boy, be expect'

ed k. d- bitb a ewaa's eye? Hob sbm.li 
' hw b#ed aed 

* H-eko
Maiaeb 

‘ Uow dbl 
Hjmrote? '

Med-ssmrr "T# shell e* 
-ba“ «wen Sdarh
ill till-., aurf k«p|b..
W# leer Oed Kiwi 
eed aim tnai- mat 
ytedd rsrk eleemri <«f 
Oud be*. b«»
sd be* і. add Be u

■!«.. .-
I* All Ik" f,.

•4 my barn

sberp ,#«. 
*»<• b> ma.ii

" Why » don’t you know," seed Dawmer, 
" thto it wooid ія flat bfrrsy to soy so ? "

V- i't Mr Mludgon. " After the words of the prteet.it U breed
coeM without .„d wlae no toagrr." 

way. eed lot “Th* young ww ■ Щ
it tl.ee ? 4 U asked

uei, не), eed divinity of, 
the latrd Jeeu* Chriat ’

"That I dent," eaid th«- eowag n.aa ; 
“aad alwaye will deny "

" Well row kaow itu. better Iw be cauti
ous," sabi Dawmer “ Nobody can tell 
what may kappea in throe Iroubtems times 
Belter, I ebottid think, try some sunning 
way «d getting owl of It "

“ Whet I м «ані Mark smiling again
------------ - prt verse, lib# pour Frincero

Klixaboti,, Oad save her I—

ikt iengliMi '• What r»

• •Id.tuan'e face He 
ягі Of hi. tofd to he 

Hath n », 
tiUaklag 4 aoae 

* eyes were stroked ua the 
bow stera bs would look 

hew men ibe other «de of 
•at the pi m roe last 
J as at bat. HlodgeU

>• *bte pro* ф Ite eld

St*: aewpA -f', -
oil 

JI J
,1 Old 

4 to himself
” 1 wwgi.. ».x m beet scared the latte 

'.iter mi, jump* up behiwd U.at oowwter 
attbai rote hero m,' Tome bow bis 

wbea * Old Bled-
— to to. Вгом I ' ‘ wdl step toia' . t Мето», Mr
Zroxw siw*»Mte CtotetU* tee.ms to I et ktoh aovar r 

. Sup-- ttowrow-d, • -+*** -to ' - * - -waa rot
ttil. . .«wary-bows Ate* kw*k w-mr » . Л -ure you o»e u, start a uh, »

Ito U..mto#w> -- І,”Ч тФ»* 1 <ay ?" asked Ibe aid
tike l~rt £W- ♦ *km7iSl'lg WB*'e to* was, WU .Xk eti ito-e рам . • -«• peob
mro.»*- ,T ••*»« r^1-' " " ‘ ! r*l M Rob, timidly, hardly

I-*-*-**
I T» •#! M —» J-*»* **.<#? \.
, It a f'krr•».•*. bate SaTOffe

Ü- «Карат.. •
-■_ . і g,pM. Ікрин e*«rmn " ‘bo ewa* bte *dB«, 00^ - .

tbsltod k y*m» Aiwagib T. | ** ИІ try уві tew a weak,
dfoaUy «kro» taiwarowm* le «idiHonag k 

tom at Ktotoi-. aad to bww wbwtewp 
edte Calvary m rode# te KB as IB. gW#
If a y.«ag My a to wro al-a, * 
toforv tor sarmp AmU •• 

denwibe*

Z ■•y*

? 4Chrue was the Word that ера*# й .
He took K.. bread aed brake it 
And whet the Word did mehe it.
Tbro І Ьефегг eed tehe it ' "

* Thee te» leg Ibe yoweg mpa passed «e, 
crowed thrMteck* marhM e.te shaped (tote 

Bridge, where rto>
«

perM

Mark l,wiwi*r lived with K« rather в»
Dm* fa..... ie aid bridge i tor » tbow km
* noverad wHh boeeis, aad bad too 

of a toga far smart It 
dm see was setting

Cy-nama tels 
roar to <tesl a

1іГамГта2еЛнв1^^^^|НН
•tor* eeeriiawg tto n. rr.swt bee old fit bom 

Ob, await jay to *ai mmkmti xe the to was warstoag tto stream as Ц Awed 
k.u. L««*#.' TW, » ми «Пі #|Ц| НІ »»|»

і,------ - - u.™ „я»..»»#, ,іш ,o F#~ u» U» Wil ЩЧ» il SM
a eed «wrobto hero m»re val by tto rawh wildly u inter tto imroew anrbro Tto aèÊ 
Я.ІЇ ЦЦ —|— Ua the swaegtk 4 lei's gomd „ma ternrd toa brwd es M«kh rolered,
4. .. ' lack, MtHtor BMtbtnm |t«rofl rri a> #e«w,

Al «to rodai

«tooU

Tl,rr

atout tiw «*wsl(y «d Qwmai Mar». 
dread that wee we all ib<a« wh. 
I»foretell folth

bed

aed the 
held *e 

They tel tod of «towtow^d*w* aey '•' *1 " -
am. -1 I fto w te* 4*

i.toi»f e«u a tod broria ayae tobro 
litelr ro * team's «таїм laite weada.

• I «he my to^tor. .ttomgto J
thro If to >-». prove, ie to bee-teT 

Маєш? H* mroet te to Be ww 
■ -* —- a— Mate's old peau waukA 

.--/i. tto keros le e wrote b.» mottos mr-w— I* to dt*

____ teat teaudww. -to

bed IroTOAd * todtwg - I 
•late m dews m tto TM

lk bt Aro ef kword fur the faith they 
tea roar. TVy rot aed talked iowriher 
tto 1am roysef tto wa tod gtktedawa^

t..Wla*
till
ami tto pate ladtto rotter «d

Mof d—fd
T«MÎ

ІМ floods* mellow light 
* péris waae aid dtp. Ttoe tto old 
гогінан* hie wrwfmt » godly «to 
. roMbro Ie front tto etofc «MK

1 spread

-JHfe# fW#S » *j““ *Я
«. Н.Гаг»І*.Ч —^ "K **P ■«MW,Ui* mUctw.# » -»__Take то Г tto defier rowed to ил. 

Иее Meb did waet that doNro I Hew

ewt, rod theyЗБЕЗ
зг=гШй ifer::
I ■ir.»«*»**»»*‘T:." ,liul>*Ul..tbn«b, W b—e »

« “П1»*«»7#** thMlSta»
І, ^И,Н#мС« **.*»•

Г5

dkor. Mtggery withdrew ' > орм It â 
momeats more, ami a u‘f. well-made 
••rode iato tto moot, ie Rfled hie

* to
tom It toteaStow A

of

They'saw it all The obi rasa arose, but

і

his tongue clave to tto roof c4 hie wootiu 
Margery wept aloud і but tto yawag 
waa gooir. The few moments which tod

, to so*V
*TH juri

Л.—1 S'

teAJiCb t VISITOR. April at.
mij«aXgm...

I lall aver their

RKRT W MOORE,slaprod betwroa the knock aa-f tto entrance
hadtoea .ufflemat to apprise the old mao

atîïîïtaZsftîB
waled himself io ом of those eeeetckwl. 
with which old houses then abounded 

" Sir," ssid the officer, “ I have ootno 
here, commanded to arrest yodr bob Let 
hire come forth,*’

“ Sir,

«1,-Tf Attorney-At-bew,
NOtABY PUBLIC. Bo.

Ша'КСІм.

mm a rod wriak 
pink faoee, looked el him Booueiagly. У 
they could have spoken they would hero
aeldi “ Toa got us wet, you did You 

і eaid you did not step ieto

beautiful brook, eo near the 
lovely atepping-

tes

hi
fold a lie 
tto brook.

Of that 
school-house, with -uob

returned the old than, “ my *m 
ia bat a child} yet do vour errand if you 
list.”

“ Your son waa seen to enter here—he ia 
here now—aurreadcr him at onoe 1 ”

The old man refused. The officer celled 
aloud to his men, who waited outside ; and 
five or six stout follows, in leathern jerkins

mTHOMAS L. HAY

&•tones, such pretty little lucky bugs skip
ping about over фе water, such charming 
mud in which to paddle I Why ooatd ft 
not ruo in some other part of the town, ao 
little schoolboys would not be tempted ?

Fred threw hie shoe and stocking under 
the bed, said hie prayer*, without mention
ing the lie, ahd went to tod.

“ I know I told » lie about tto brook, 
dont believe I will think of it," he 

•aid to himself, end while he wee trying to 
giro hie whole mind to some other subject 
he fell aaleep. He dreamed that e beauti
ful angel stood by hie bed, vith a bright 
eandle. He said:

" Thie ie the oaodle of the Lend. I have 
sea rah out all the eiaa that little 

bojre keep hid away in ttoir hearts, aed do 
not oonfee.*. This candle shines right upon 
them."

Then Fred's heart was all lighted np, 
and there waa found the lie, uoforgiren, 
unconfeaeed.

“ This 
“ The

Hides and Calf Stifle,
AJTD SHXKP 8КШ8. Jend half-armour, came at hia command. 

They searched and searched in vain i and 
when every eflbrt proved fruitleee, they 
turned fiercely on the old man, who watch
ed their every meyemeiit.

“ Old blood shall make way for young 
blood, if you conceal him longer,” awd the 
officer. иАа І Іігемлоа shall taste tto 
rack forth»?” *

“ Spare the green and take the ripe,” the
1 men answered ; end Ood be judge be

twixt ne ! ”
Whet needs it to repeat all that wee said 

—how oaths were mingled with the holy 
Name of Jeeu» ; and how they rough 11 used 
the venerable mae, rod were stoat to teat 
him, as the/eaid, to bolding hie head over 
a burning lamp. But at that moment the 
secret,door wae opened, and the young mai, 
came forth.

Hr waa thrown into prison that night, 
and the old man with a heavy heart was 
left in hie home. The next and the next 
be sought to roe bis son, but sought in vain-, 
on the third he was condemned—that he 
who had betrayed him had borne witneee 
against him—conclusive evidence, th 
eaid, of guilt. This fellow was but a 
himself, no other then Edward Dawmer— 

that he waa I—to bad sold his friend 
brood money, dnd

irre wee , another high holiday, 
thronged the way again from New

gate to Smitiifleld f thousand» gathered in 
that open space j and city officers and 
ecidiere kept guard stout the stakes, whiclf 
'were ready for the victims. Six or seven 
were to die that day, aad huge bundles of 
fagots were being brought together for the 
burning. At the liotir fixed, the prisoners 

brought through

3usr«si gag
"‘SendJto/ca! 
“To?further^

snUMW-U Itm? RUD
Wbare Hides, aad Stems at all ktwriwAI 

oa bough* and soM. "

but I SAINT ». »

Robber Boob and Sines.
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year.ia very sad," «aid the angel. 
The mod Lord kwe# him, and ie read 

to forgive that »iu if he will oonfero it. 
grieves him so much to have littie Fred 
cover it up,” sod the caudle shone very 
bright, and the «in looked very Week.

,rI hope," continued the angel, -‘that 
bow this little boy knows that he uaanot 
hide tto lie any longer he will aak the 
Lord to forgive him.”

Fred woke with a start, and knelt down, 
and confessed his sin. He went in hie 
nightgown to bie mother’s roaia, and as he 
clasped hie affins around her neck} and 
told her all about if, he promised, with 

help, never to tell another lie.-— 
Pearl, in the Panty.
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Ottwr Jthe street — four
men, two women, and the lad Mark 
Lorimer. They were exhorted by the 

nt, but remained true to the 
by strong chains 

nrs to the stakes, the fhgeto 
piled about them, and at a given signal 
fired. So the black smoke curled up, and 
the fire leaped and danced, and some of the 
the people wept. It was more than an hour 
before it wae all over, end then the people 
went their way. So perished young Mark 
Lorimer—a victim to tto persecution of 
Queen Mary's reign.

If you had entered the old house on the 
Bridge, sod gone with Margery to the little 
room that overlook» the Thames,-you 
would have seen the old man kneeing 
down. If jou had touched him, 
would hare found him—dead !

eatved since 1st Jane, MT perk a* as Belt 
rovtitga, and Canadian wannraatueed

U is a stormy afternoon iu the winter of 
1792. A woman sits alone in a log-house 
in a clearing near the shore oK Cayuga 
Lake in Western New York., She gasee 
sadly ont of the window at the charred 
tree-stumpe half buried in the snow which 
.encircle her new home ; then her eyee turn 
slowly and wearily to the unhewn loge of 
the wall and to the damp earth of the 
floor ; finally with a long-drawn sigh she 
•eat- herself before her epinning-wtoel. 
Sto spine industriously, but tor eyes keep 
their far*way look, and her thoughts are 
buey with the home she has left. There, 
ia the heart of the gay city, > her father's 
house, are wealth, com tori, and elegance. 
Here in tto depth# of tto path lew foreet, 
in the new home whioheheand bar young 
husband hare sought to create, are priva
tions, suffering, ana danger. Now the tears 
"rind in tor blue eyee, and tor whole atti
tude betokeas discouragement, almost de-
'Tl.,
v*er~o vet
trolly. A
spreads tor face, a defohly palier, which 
seems the tortnioeer of a swooe, bat no I 
e desperate courage take# possroloa of tor, 
her features stiffen to a look of etoay calm- 
—, she site boh upright Iw her chair «u 
rapidly whirls tor wheel aad draw# ewt tto 
thread a# though tor lif«*depwded прес it, 
and amnia tortife daw daaami Ate it/for 
well etee knows that tto eae slight ohence 
wtoob rmaeins to tor that she shall over 
eta là# light of Mother day, ever rot her 
lovlteg husband again, is to.be woe by 
Boofoaro rod bravery, rod to that акте. 
Suddenly tto door of tto oaten I» thrown
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window, she lirieoa in-
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Aad F;jd, armed with a shovel,marahed 

yaliaotiy into the peetry, where Mead— 
who was housekeeper for tto day—had 
just spied a mouse.

“Doat 1st H bile you, Fraddtef” pleaded 
Maud through tto key-bele of the closed

27 Bag Street,

"«èSËïsp*
«T, t

nàliy •.» |хУ
“Don’t you be ж goose і and it's such a 

Ironty-weenty mouse, too," to replied, as 
he caught eight of It dodging behind tto
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1C ,"Can you cetob i^Freddte ?”
"Of course I’ll eetob it і rod then I'll 

make you hold it ia yoer 
you of being a coward "

Suddenly there

wide open, a Uideoas savage stands u

hie" brawny cheet.tril feet here «raw 
toad, a brigh 
head і be ad va

awny cheat, tell feet tore erewn hie
hand to break SA^3

OOMFOII tomahawk gleams ie hia 
ranees into the room followed 

by another, and another, rod still another 
hie mnrderous tribe, wriill the house 
Ailed. They stead in sUcBce, end in 

si fewer the brave
Hm round is beard save'the whir of the 
wheel ; tor cold impassive fees betrays ao 
siga of fear, her firm hands do act tremble, 

Vt*e appears unoooaoiMO of, or indifferent 
to, tor visitors. The etoieal obfef, accus
tomed to the shrieks of hie “ pafe-face " 
victims, faxes at her hi dumb admiration, 
asetakiadred spirit. Now, to will try 
her etill further ; h 
chair aad 
in tto
not Ate ah, aed now ha cm» tto 
flea Norn tto beck of to* chair, i 
ie hw belt instead 
the eealp he intend 
wiffi one wild rin 
bus leave «Ке і__
Wmtohmnn

was a Viciées whack of
the shovel, aed Fred appeared with the 
flattened body of the little iaooeent thief 
•uepended by the tail in hia fingers 

“Now, Maudie," be cried , but so Maud 
wa# to be seen, amt after a vain search, he 
threw the body of th* little victim io the 
aeh-barrel ami seated bietoelf oe the

After e while he saw hie stater’s head 
peering around the corner of tto wood-
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Machinery for Sals.
•Oh. you can come on, baby 1 I've

---------the terrible beast away, end little
dear she*’I Iw hurt, #e It ehroV

Fred loved to lease, bet he was truthful,
an Маті came rear lass і у aed amt down tie- 
aide him end listened to a loro lecture oe 
the folly of brief a coward. He explained 
to tor bow ridiculous it made one appear 
to to afraid, aad that oowente ere not

o?
air over her her head, bet sto dees , ум»cutter wUl«uttnm ііаеь,

-toin of
.V. fU-іеп» it , tape or rites..................................... »•»
Of tto long Iter heir ,4 IKatttoo, row,lb. p,.... tie*
frit» plw-r ttore, and . 1 *^**a?' *?w> 1 ^................
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trariad eed respected finally he péotar- 
ad ватагом soraw ie whioh he wooid 
figure roe hero aad wia uodyiro laurels 
if he only bed a chance, and reded with 
the gallant remark, “O.rls is ro *feaid Г 

Meed sweated nimbly te all hie sage 
remarks, bat woul^ot promue herself to 
to brave in say Sure «паї» where • 

might to Sou rereed, or snakes

nef
e.—Meet
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the Imperial Chancellor was residing there. _____
After I had done a long day's work—it wee
gVMvelly aedcreload that ray objrot was to Tfee Laru*»t anti Непі Euuipe* 
spread abroad tto Word*Ood-Jwent ,0the 1 A.. . ^
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Tto long day Really worn wroy without 
ferttor disagree meat or raiehap; hat the 
twilight, usually ao pleasant, eeeaied 
•trang» and eerie, aed ee Fred lit the 
lamp very early. Bet having
wwk foretorn the burner, «to .......
Ibiag togas te act In the peculiar 
tiiailatwpe will wtoe raismaaaged

"Ooori gracious I the eM thiug U going 
M Run,Maud,or yoetlgvt hlowed

lotteei

ti

ШШ
«Ml* i

inn. Iwasttore naked ifl would go to fveoiog ||
... r -, Bismarck’s house, am the daugh- 

7 ter ef thr host was going I accepted th- j 
invitation, aed when 1 got there I found ■ 
myself ie e specious sud very suitable I 
room, which had toe»built for tut purpose ! 
It we* well filled with servante, ferra labor- ' 
ere, end viKegvre, setae whom-; having 

me before, greeted me kindly aed in
vited me to ait beside them Boon after- 
weeds Prince Bisraarak made hi# appear» 
весе, eed «reel through thr assembly to 

reeding fete», nodding kindly right eed j 
as to I-assert. 1 wa* deHghtert to are 
taka the place eo master of tto liomw j 

• such a way. Be then «omrorored, * 1 
MAT we bar* a BlUe-men among us f end I 

t in thd foe* ia a kind- '

Neva in stiM'k ми! are 
a fine aesorueen 
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“Throw Mtoaidoure. rok riel bum th#
Maud, but Freda 

borer him hallSS&EFn
Яр Head—brave little ovward—-reaped

the lamp with ke flaming Шштау aad 
hoqfed ua» for ieto (to yard aa tor 
strength would tend u Fartaaately the 

ШШ tfe* bfiÉAa, êfof tto * «fol 
oa the grownd 
a pfele of safety, aed 

forofefe»** bfogjtosr was rot at kfe herfe.
*wrieg ao aapiofoco, to ventured beak to
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of courre, I accepted hi* invitation, th# I ОтМеь, and Well of щшні
prince taking hi» place am.nget the au-, Wroraodarate. ImriedUte pnse* 
dfeocr, and «vhen'it waa over he shook me 

ly hr the hand, aad wrihrd ,, # Ood’» | 
richest bfeesiog ou my way."
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» ret fogfe, H. R, May B. trot
to lo Jrsd та etraigh 
ly way, wtoreupoa, of course, ell erro 
were 1er nod epee me. ‘You will, U's©
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